PostOperativelnstructionsFollowingDentallmplants
1' GENTLYRinsewith Peridexmouthrinse2 timesdailyuntilthe botileis gone.Do not
eat or drinkfor 30 minutesafterrinsingwithPeridex.
2. You may havesuturesplacedthat needto be removedafterhealingor you may have
suturesplacedthatwilldissolveon theirownoverthe nextseveralweeks. lf the
suturespullfree callthe officeto havethemremovedat yoursoonestconvenience.
Do not try and removethemyourself.
3' Somedegreeof discomfortarisesas the anestheticwearsoff. Painfollowingsurgery
may be mostseverefor the first'24-48hours.Do not waitfor painto become
unbearable
beforeteikingpainmedications.
Do Nor DRINKALcoHoLlc
BEVERAGE
WHILETAKINGPAINMEDICATIONS.
IModerate
to severepainusually
doesnot lastlongerthan48'hours.You maywan[tdtakepainmedication
as soon
as you feel the anestheticst'artto wearoff. For painyou can take 3 200 mg tabletsof
lbuprofen( Motrin,Advil) every6-8 hours,or 2 tabletsof Tylenolevery6-8 hours. lf
prescribed
Dr. Samuelson
you a pain medication
pleasetakeas directedon the
bottle.Do Nor TAKEANY oF THE ABovE MEDtcATToN
rF you ARE
ALLERGIC,
OR HAVEBEENINSTRUCTED
BY A DOCTORNOTTO TAKFlT. Any
painmedication
cancausenauseaandvomiting.lt is veryimportant
to eat somefood
to
taking
the medication.Pleasecontactoqr offce if you experienceanyof thg
.prior
'bilowing;
Prolongedpain,numbnesspersistingafterthe initialday of surgery,
bleedinghas notdecreases
after3 days,painincreasing
afterseveraldays,the
implantbecomesloose.
4. DO NOTDISTURBSURGICAL
AREA. Allowingthe tissuesto restundisturbed
assistsin the healingprocess.Avoidvigorouschewing,excessive
spitting,and
aggressive
rinsing.lf you routinelyu$ea WaterPik,avoiddoingso duringthe
phase.
healing
lnitialhealingmaybe delayed,activebleedingrestarted,
or infection
introduced.
5. Expectminorbleedingor oozing.lf bleedingpersists,
continuepressureon a fresh
gauzefor an additional
30 minutesto one hour. Bitingon a moisttea bagwrappedin
gauzemayhelpcontrolpersistent
oozingfromthe surgicalsite. Tea containstannic
acidwhichhelpwithbloodclotting.Shouldbleedingpersistpleasecontactour office"
6. Limitphysicalactivityduringthe first 24-48hoursaftersurgery.Overexertionmay
leadto postoperative
bleedingand discomfort.
7' Swellingis a normaloccurrence
aftersurgery.To minimizeswelling,applyan ice
packto the affectedareafor 20 minuteson and 20 minutesoff. Do this as oftenas

you can overthe fust24-48hours. Anti-inflammatory
medications
suchas lbuprofen
( Motrin,Advil) also helpdecreaseswelling.
8. Be sureto takeany prescribedmedications
untiltheyare completed.
L FOODSELECTION
is important.
taking1000mgsof VitaminC dailywillhelpwith
healing.Softerfoodsare the mosteasiilytoleratedfor the few daysaftersurgery.
Supplements
suchas Ensure,Carnationinstantbreakfast,and/oryogurtsupply
excellentaddednutrition.
POPPYSEEDS,SESAME
DO NOTEATPOPCORN,
THESECANGETLODGEDAROUNDTHE
SEEDS,OR SEEDEDFRUITS,
IMPLANTAND CAUSE4SECONDARYINFECTION.
DO drinkplentyof fluidsbut
pleaseavoidusinga strawfo,r'several
days.AVOIDhot liquidsandfoodthe day of
surgery.
10. Oral Hygienearoundthe areaof surgeryis important.Pleasegentlybrushthe
placed.
teethon eitherside'ofthe implanVimplants
11. lf upperposteriorimplantswereplacedwe instructpatientsto avoidblowingthe
noseduringthe first2 weeksfollowingsurgery. :i
12. Any dentalimplantpatientwho suspectshe or she is gettirigan infectionduring
the postoperativephaseis advisedto contactour officeimmediately.
,

13. The healingprocesscantakeup to 6 monthsfromthe timethe dentalimplant
is placed.You may haveto weara temporaryprosthesisand makeperiodic
adjustments
to makesure if fits and workscorrectly.
1*. Whenthe permanentprosthesisis made,we will giveyou instructions
on
cleaningthe implantand keepingit in optimalhealthwith ROUTINE6 MONTH
DENTALEXAMINATIONS
]N OUROFFICE.

